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The following table of the E. M. F.'6 of CLARK-cells containing 
solid Zo S04 . 7 HzO or Zll 804 .6 HzO is given by JAEGER. 1) in 
his memoir. In the last column I have added the E. M. F.'s of our 
transition element. 

TABLE rrL 

E.M.F. EM.F. E.M.F. 
rrell1perature iu llull1volts. in millivolts Trallsitiou eeU 

ZnS04 • 7H2O Zl1S0 4' (j H20 in millivolts 

0° H4<9 1434 15 

10° 1439 1427 12 

20° 1427 1418 !) 

30° 1414 1409 5 

39° 1400 1400 0 

From theso figurCJs the tem pOl'ature coofficient is 

(dE) _ _ 5
9 

= _ 0,55 millivolt, 
dl' 89°-

whilst the thermodynamic calculation gave - 0,51 millivolt; the 
agreement is, thus, Vûl'y satisfactoJ'Y. 

In a subscquent paper I shall show that thc E. M. E. of our 
transition eelI at other tempcratures may !Je cnlculated by thermo
(]ynamics. 

AmsteJdam, University Ohemica1 Laboratory. 
December 1899. 

Chemistry. - " On the nitration of dimetllylaniline d1'ssolved in 
concentrated sulphul'ic acid", By Dr. P. V' AN ROMUURGIl. 

(Communicated by Prof. A.. p, N. FRANCHIMONT.) 

Some years ago 2) I had the honour of communieating to the 
Acndomy the results of an investigation of two new dinitro-deriva· 
ti vos of dimethylaniline obtaincd by dissolving this base (1 mol.) in 

1) WIEDEMANN'S Annalen 63 (1897), p. 356. 

2) Zittin~sv€'r91ng 23 Februari 1895. 
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twenty times its weight of coneentrated sulphurie acid, and allowing 
2 mols. of nitric acid, also dissolved in sulphuric acid, to act on 
the solution so obtained at a ]ow temperature and pouring the 
mixture onto iee. Different observations made during the of ten re-

I peated nitratjons led me to doubt whether tbe dinitration really took 
place in the concentrated sulphul'ic acid solution, or whether, more 
probably, the reaction leading to the formn.tion of the two nitropro
ducts took place in the mixture of acids when. àilutecl with ice 
water. Further investigation of the course of the reaction actually 
brought to light that the nitration in cOllcentm.ted sulphuric acid 
solution, even in presence of excess of nitric acid, does not go 
further than the formation of the mononitro-eompound. 

If a eooleel mixture of 104 gr. nitrie acid of 50 pCt., or 60 gr. of 
86 pCt., and 300 gr. sulphurie acid be added m small quantities to a 
solution of 60 gr. dimethylaniline in 1 kg'. of concentrated sulphuric 
acid, eoolecl to 0°, the temperatul'e of the mixture rises at first 
with each addition. When half of the nitric acid has been addeel, 
however, no further rise of temperature is observed on adding the 
remaining half. Wben all tbe nitric acid nas been added it is clear 
from the smeU of the mixture th,!.t it contn.ins free nitric acid. If, 
aftel' half an hour, the half of the liquid is poured into 11/4 kg. of 
ice water (a mixture of equal pal ts of water and ice) the tcmpera
tura at the end of the experiment is 30° 0., a yellow crystaUine 
product (the dinitro-eompound melting at 176°) is obtained aud aftcr 
aeldition of soda to the filtered acid liquid the red isomeric C'ompound 
(melting point 112°). If a cooled solution of 25 gTa.ms of dimethyl
aniline in 1/2 kg. of sulphuric acid is added to the othet' h !tlf 
of the nitration liquid the rise of temperature is again clearly obser
vabie. On pouring the mass, af ter S1me time, into 21/ 2 litres of 
ice water a mixture of para-and metauitrodimethylaniline with a 
little of Mr. MERTENS' 1. 2.4. dinitrodimethylaniline is obtained, suC'h as 
is also produced according to GROLt. 1) when dimethylaniline elissolved 
in c()ncentrated sulphuric acid is nitrated with one molecule of 
nitric acid.' 

When the nitration mixture containing one molecule of dimothyl
aniline and two molecules of nitric acid is poured into a mixture 
of ice and Roda, dinitro-compounds are formed only in very small 
quantity or not at all. 

From these cxperiments it may he concluded that, in thc SOlll-

1) Derl. Bel'. 19. 193. 
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tion in concentrated sulphuric acid the nitration does not go flIrther 
than the metamononitrocompound, so that the entry of the second 
nitro group must oceur aftel' the admixture of water. -

I pointed out previously (loc. cit) that the two dinitrocompounds 
mayalso be prepared by dissolving the metanitrocompound in an 
excess of very dilute nitric acid. 

l now found that by dissolving 1 gram of metanitrodimethyl
aniline in a mixture of 26 grams of sulphuric acid aud 50 grams 
of water, cooled to 30°, and ad ding 0.85 grams nitric acid of 
50 pCt, a paste of the yellow}initro-compound melting at 176° is 
obtained whilst, by means of sodium carbonate, the red isomeric is 
scparated from the filtrate. These rplative quantities are exactly thosc 
found in the liquid obtained hy pouring the ni tra ti on mixture iuto 
the quantity of water pl'escribed. 

The small quantity of the dinitrodimèthylaniline of MERTF.NS which 
is produced shows that in nitrating dimethylaniline by the method 
of GROLL the meta-compound is' formed almost cxclusivcly in the con
ecntratod slllphuric acid soIution _and that the para-compound is most 
probably formed in the liquid aftel' dilution with water by the action 
of unused nitric acid on dimethylaniline which has cscapcd nitratioll. 

When para-nitrodimethylauilinP,\ (l mol.) is dissolved in concan
tratcd sulphuric acid flnd 1 mol. of nitric acid is added to the solution. 
the dinitro-componnd of MERTmNs is found alono aftel' pouring the 
mixture into water; no nitro-gl'oup has taken up the meta pOflition 
with regard to the l1mino-group. 

Chemistry - "On the format ion of InrZigo (J'om Iwligo(eras a nel 
(rom Mal'sdenia tinctoria". By Dr. P. V.A.N RO~mURG IJ. 

(Communicated by Prof. A. P. N. FRANCRIMONT). 

The interesting commnnication which Prof. BreYERINCK ma.do to 
the meeting of Sept. 30th last, from which it appears that the indigo 
yielding plants belong to two, physiologically quite distinct groups 
induce me to invite attention to some observations which l made 
some years ago during an in vestigation of incligo-yielding Illdigoferas 
and of Marsdenia tinctoria which was published in the "-Verslagen 
van 's Lands Plantentuin". 1 would add one remark. Owing to my 
otber affairs l was unable to devote as much time to these resear
ches as I could have wished and thoy are thel'efore of a more or 
less pl'oliminltl'y nature. When I found, on the occa'3ion of a mO(lting 
with Mr. HAZI~WINKEL, Dircctor of tho Iu(ligo Exporim ontal Station 


